
liad noL done as we'll Ls iL nîight have and lie piraded next day. asking- for permitssion 10o rovert
to the rank of private Weanise lie feit tut lie mi!gltt flot ho able to diseltarge lis responsibilitles as
sergeant. (Iol. Pilxtney, wlto -wu., then lii commnîd of tite 'battalin. quit.. realized lus cta-abili-
Lies. and pointed out to hlm Lixtat lie hiad the ability Lo bo senior N.C.O., and a. good one, -and tîtat
lie would not bo doing lits uttmost for th-, cause in whvltlc lie enlisted If lie tvent back to te ranks,
and wve wero glad Lo sec that after consideration titis appealod Lo lus highi sense of duty. and lie
carried on as sergeant.

For fcar that yon axiglît flot know exaetly te circuinstauces suirrouinding- the award of lIls
decoratlon aL Vimy Ridge, I give yoit 4elow the details of Lte officiai reconmntdatlon as sent
forward, and while nothlng 1 oau say can ilp very mucit at a Lime like titis, I feel sure that titis
record of your boy's splend-id. work must be some consolation. The recotamendatloa was as
follciws:

."Showed, wonderful steadînoss and coolness under fire during te attack. Rendored valu-
ablo assistance ln organizlng Lhe corapany on te new line of consolidation, and ln liandllng a
fiank position wvhieh was thon la te air."

Wlien lie camne bnck to us as an officor, the conipany commander reallzed froma te verY
first tîtat hoe coul be depended. upon uîtder ail clrcumstances. Tho circumistaaces ot lus deatli were
Lixat lus ronipany wus going ln te line to relleve anotlter battalion. and they found tat te eue-
my were jusL aL tîtat moment putting on an attackc whici -was driving ln our line consid-erably.
Captain MclClenzle, wlic wvas ln charge of our conîpany, immediately offered to go in and assisL
tue other battalloa ln drivlng the enerny back and restoring Lte uine. Togetiter tlîey, drove te
Bosche througlt a wood and up a blli aîtd re-establlslted te Hne. IL was la tItis bitter figltt Miat
your son wvas lut atud kilied, and, as yott probably know by this Limie, Captain McKenzie wvas also
fataily wcunded.

We feel that lt .1s due Lo Lte splendid example and Inspiration of tîtese and otîxer officers,
wio bell on thîs occasion, that the company was so successfulinl inflicting this doent on te e.'
my. Two days after -that tue company took part ln te briilAiant attack la front of Passoluendaelo
and carrled through under Intense fire to titeir final objective.

Your son lionored you attd thue battallen. as weli as lus native Province. bath as a maa and a
soldier, antd itis courage and devotion ta duty Is an Inspiration La tiioso who are iefL to SeO Lo
iL fliat lie has not given lus life la vain.

We join witit you la deploring bis death, and, at tw saine Lime.,%%*e. are proud ta have beeu as-
sociated wlth Iitin la Lte battaion.

Siicerely yours,
3. E. RAL1STON. 'Major.

In te Field, 12, 12, 1917. S5tli Can. Inf. Bat.. N. S. Reginient.

FIRST NATIVE OF AINTIGONISH COUNTY TO GIVE HIS L1?E FOR RIS
COUNTRY.

(Fronti Tiie ('uuket, Oct. 14fti 1915.)
Antiguunishi ('ounty lias souis scatiered ev'eryMiere. Il is wîeli ilowit 1th.at An-

tigoutisi youitii lias sisibly sweiied tie ranks of reeriiits froni lie <'na'dýian West. IL.
îvill be n;ews. Itwcvwer, in learn thiat ouir Ootuxty lins niso) eonlriitlted Io lie galiatt
eouttiigetls froin New~ %enluund -w'io are figlting so desperately iii tie Dar'danelles. This
îuews, hiow'ever, is sud foi' it hrings to lis tiilings of tlie death of onie of our soldier boys.
It is the first tiie, st far' as we have kuuowledge, bli.t ai n of oui'- yoiiîg ien bave figtir-
cd in bite vasiialby lisIs. 'Mrs. Sarahx MeNcil, widow, Maigiuut ('ove. Aîutigonishi, litas re-
eeivecd a letter froitu tie Iligi C'issii.ýioner for New Zealinitd. ai Londont. iilddat-
ed Sept. 7thi. qtnitiig tlitliter son JTohmn Augîts Mî'Neil, died of wom<iiq oit Ite. 2uudi( o?

Setiin Ille Gallipoli I'euinstila. Two of Mt's. eil 's qons w-eut in ]ritisli (oltuntbia
,;onite yarszgo. Tuie above inentintîed mient froîu tieu'e to Xev- Zeatitnd. w'itere lie ext
iisted. 'rite secondé sou enlisted -with fie Fiî'st Contintgent froitu Britisi Columîtbia, anid
lias livuet ini the iieavy figlitiuig wiith our Canadiau troops at Neuve Citapelie, France,
aiîd itt otiier points.

PRAYER FOR JtIST AND) LASTLNG PEACE REOITED DAILY IN EVERY CATHOLIO
OHEUIWH DUING THE WAR.

0O God. fî'oia Wiioi are hioly desires, t'iglit colîiseis aîîd Jtîst w'orkcs, give Io Thy
servants ltai pence W'lieit the world eaîunot give; that 0111 ienis lieing dcvoted tn tltc
keeping of Tliy eonîmaîudments. and the feri of enemins being rcunovcd, our times, by
Thy protection, may bo peaceful. 1
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